Molecular cloning of sheep connexin49 and its identity with MP70.
The nucleotide sequence of the sheep homologue of the lens-specific mouse connexin50, chicken connexin45.6, and human connexin50 has been obtained following screening of a sheep genomic library. This connexin comprises 1323 nucleotides, coding for a protein of 440 amino acid residues and a predicted molecular weight of 49,160 daltons, so by convention is termed sheep connexin49. A connexin49 cDNA probe detected a single major band with a mobility of 6.8 kb in sheep lens RNA, but not in RNA isolated from five other sheep organs. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of sheep connexin49 is identical to that of mouse connexin50 and closely matches that of MP70, indicating the identity of sheep connexin49 with MP70. The nucleotide and translated amino acid sequences of connexin49 have 69-87% and 76%-87% identity respectively with chicken connexin45.6, human connexin50 and mouse connexin50. Like other members of this lens connexin family, sheep connexin49 coding region is completely contained within one exon, and the sequence of the N-terminal region, the four transmembrane domains and the two extracellular loops are highly conserved.